transportation:
downtown phoenix (mercado)

light rail
get off at the 1\textsuperscript{st} ave at van buren stop (green lightning bolt)
walk south on first ave to van buren
head east on van buren until you pass 5\textsuperscript{th} street
on the southeast corner of van buren and 5\textsuperscript{th} street is the ASU Mercado complex (green smiley face)
find mercado d and look for the room number

city bus
take the bus (or a combination of buses) to central station
walk south on first ave to van buren
head east on van buren until you pass 5\textsuperscript{th} street
on the southeast corner of van buren and 5\textsuperscript{th} street is the ASU Mercado complex (green smiley face)
find mercado d and look for the room number

questions?
contact valley metro with transit questions at (602) 253-5000 or visit http://www.valleymetro.org/need_help/contact_us